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&OKNOWLEDGING GOD IN MAKING OUR WILLS.
Several years ago a respectable man came to us soliciting aid to make

his will. Being a leading member in a Christian congregation, and pos-
sessed of a considerable amount of property, accumulated through years of
patient toil, we fully. expected that h e would, with a grateful heart,
remember liberally the cause of our blessed Saviour in the final distribiution
of that property. Great, therefore, was our astonishment to find that he
concluded to leave the whole of his real and personal estate to various
relatives, soine of whom stood not in the least need of it and were more
likely to be injured than benefited by it, while the cause of Jesus Christ,
in which lie professed to feel an interest, was altog'ether forgotten. A fter
pointing out to him how unseemly and ungrateful it wouldle for him to
act towards God as lie purposed to do, we assured him that we could have
no part in doing what appeared to be a most unworthy act for a Christian,
namely,. to draw up a solemn tesfamentary document which referred to his
own decease, made a final disposition of all his property, and completely
ignored. God and his cause. He retired, saying that the matter had not
appeared to hin in that light before, but that lie would give it serious
consideration. 011 inentioning this incident to a very worthy and generous
elder of the Canada Presbyterian Church, lie declared that in his experi-
ence with Christian men, few things had more staggered his faith in the
sincerity of their profession than the fact that so many of them die without
the sligltest recugnition of God, or reimembrance of his cause in their last
will and testament.

Our own experience for years past lias thoroughly convinced us that
Christian men, especially those who are in affluent circumstances, need very
much to have their consciences enlightened on this subject. There are
iany men of wealth within the pale of our Church, whose honest and per-

severing industry lias been crowned with eminent success. We sincerely
trust that these 41il not, in the final disposition of te prop ty, act an
unworthy part towards that merciftil God who has so richly blessed the labour
of their hand, and poured his gifts so abundantly into their lap. Should
they view the matter aright, as truly enlightened Christians whose religious
affections are properly eduate.1 rill do, we feel fully persuaded that each
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one of them will insert a clause in bis will consecrating a liberal portion of
his substance for the maintenance and spread of pure religion in the land.

It sometimes occurs that Christian men of large means withhold now
from God's cause what it greatly needs, and what they could easily give,
intending at the close of their life to make a liberal donation towards its
support. This is very much to be deprecated ; for it has often happened
that men who flattered themnselves that they were preparing to do great
things for religion and education in the final disposal of tbeir property,
became, by long withholding, 8o sordid and selfish as to die without remem-
bering either. The best way, the way which the Word of God teacbes, is
to cultivate a spirit of liberality now, by giving systematically and gener-
ously of our means for the support of Gospel institutions, and thus become,
at least in part, as has been weIl expressed, the executors of our own wills.
The man who acts according to this rule bas not only the satisfaction of
witnessing the right application of his gif ts-of knowing that these gifts are
not diverted froni their intended object, as is the case not unfrequently with
simple bequests-but lie is also doing an immense amuount of good to bis own
spirit. He cultivates a proper sense of bis dependence upon God, and of
his obligation to love and serve Him. By his liberal contributions from
week to week lie not only aids the cause of religion directly, but he actually
weakens and destroys that passion for accumulating wealth for its own sake
which is so apt to gain the nmastery over the hearts of rich men, and whieh
has often led to most ruinous results.

It were well for the cause of religion, and well for the spiritual welfare
of donors themselves, if a larger portion of ther contributions to God
were given during their lifetime. Wills have often been broken through
the covetousness of beirs and the ingeniour devices of the law, so that what
was truly and honestly intended for the Church of Christ by testators, ha&
either been wasted in vexatious lawsuits, or devoted to some other objects.
Instances came within our own knowledge in which bequeste to religious
purposes fell into the hands of unworthy lairs, who squandered the whole
in works of wickednes, in defying God and destroying themselves, or
glided into the hands of strangers who cared not a straw for the menory of
the donor, and in whom he had not the remotezt personal interest. It is
a sore and a sad thing to see wasted in the service of Satan what was
originally intended for the service of God. The best way for one to obviate
such a painlul contingency is to give for the support of religious and charit-
able institutions during his lifetime as liberally as his circumstances will
warrant.

It will however be prudent, yea necessary, for many persons to retain
a considerable amount of their property in their own possession till the close
of their life, for their own maintenance and the support of those depending
upon them. In disposing of this by will they ought not to forget God. If
they cultivate a spirit of liberality during their lifetime they are not likely
to do so. It is our firm conviction that every Christian man possessed of
property should make a distinct acknowledgment in his will of his love to
God, and of bis deep interest in the salvation of his fellow men. How is
he to do this ? By leaving all bis substance to surviving relatives ? No.
For that might do more harm than good. Many young persons have been
grievously injured by the rich patrimony left them. Relieved from the
necessity of ail inanner of personal industry, some of them had the energies
of their nature completely paralyzed ; they came to nothing. Their lives,
as far as doing real good either to thenselves or to others, were a perfect
blank. Others squandered in lives of dissipation what parental industry
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had carefully gathered for them, and filled dishonoured graves before they
had lived half their days. Infinitely better had it been for theni had they
been lett to commence life coin paratively poor or even penniless, with a
strong motive to exert their talents and train thenqelves to habits of
industry and usefulness.

It would seem that, not unfrequently, a curse instead of a blessing
rests on the final disposition of that property in which God has no portion.
And what else could reasonably be expected. If we cut off a relative fron
any benefit in our last will, is it not a clear proof that we have no kindly
feelings towards him, and that we care not for his good will ? And if, in
one of the most solemn acts of our life, the making of our last will and
testament, by which we dispose of our all, we maake no distinct and grateful
acknowledgment of God, how can we persuade ourselves to believe that we
truly love Him, or that lis blessing shall rest on that which, in criminal
forgetfulness of Him, we have in ruinous selfishness given to others. We
readily admit that iegitiniate provision should be made for surviving rela-
tives. The neglect of this has sometimes brought reproach upon the cause
of Christ. We read of Bible saints who had families making provision for
them by will. It is not wrong to follow their example. We are moreover
told that " the fathers are to lay up for their children." Enlightened
Christians may, when disposing of a portion, even the larger portion of
their estates to relatives, act under the influence of love to God, no lesa
truly than when they bequeath a portion directly for the support of the
Gospel. But when all this is almitted,it is still theirsolemn duty to remember
directly the cause of their Divine friend, who, though He was rich, yet for
our sakes became poor, that we through lis poverty might be rich.
* In bequeathing a portion of lis estate to the schemes of our Church,
such as the College, Home and Foreign Missions, and the Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund, the Christian testator should regard himself as present-
ing lis gifts directly to God, who claims the silver and gold as his.
Haggai ii. 8.

When pious men of old made immense contributions for the erection of
the temple, they acknowledged God as the proprietor of all, saying, " O
Lord, our God, all this store that we have prepared to build Thee an house
for thine holy naine cometh of thine hand, and is all thine own." View-
ing the matter in this devout aspect, how becoming it is in a Christian man
to acknowledge affectionately in his will the God of his salvation, who
brought him into existence, watched tenderly over him all the days of his
life, showered bountifully along his pathway the gifts of his providence,
redeemed himi by the precious blood of his own Son, and prepared for him.
beyond death and the grave "an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled,
and that fadeth not away."

We heard of a pious lady who said to the man that was drawing up her
will, " In the first place, I leave the tenth of all my estate to my best and
truest friend." "Who is heV' said the writer. " The Lord Jesus Christ,"
she rephed. "For years, through his grace bestowed on me, I have enjoyed
the privilege of cheerfuly contributing to his cause the tenth of all my
1acome, and now I must act by the same rule, and give Him the tenth of
all my substance. He has been most merciful to me, and I should sadly
fadl in my duty if I did not in this solemn document remember Him
affectionjately and gratefully."

There is often reference made to the dying words of men as evidence of
their love of God and deep sympathy with his 'cause, but it is seldom, if
ever, reference is made to the character of a man's will as evidence of grace.
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And yet, why should not grateful acknowledgment of God be regarded on
the one hand a. an evidence that the donor's heart was well affected towards
Him, and no ruemibrance of Christ' claimaîs he regarded on the other
hand as evincing ai low senke of religions resjoisibilitý -a heart very defi-
tient in religious affection.

We will close this biief paper with the following incident : A fariner,
who hadl accumullated a considierable amnoun lt of property, hiad died. The
lawyer who read the will at the close of the funenil, natide the following
severe renark tu the asstnbled relatives. " I thought the deceased was a
Christian nan, but I sece 1 have been miistaken." " He was a Christian
man," said thev. "IIe liath left a tangible proof of his good will to eaci one
of you," raid the lawyer ; "but lie hath not left a shadow of proof in this
docunent, his hist wiil and testaî.nat, that le had anay love to Jesus or
regard for lis cause."

We sincerely trust that no lawyer can speak thus of the last will of any
of our readers.

REVIVAL MEETINGS IN BELFAST.
The meetings held in Belfast by Messrs. Moody and Sankey have been

largely attended, and productive of great results. The Belfast Witaess of
Septemuber 25th gives fuli accounts of the meetings during the third week.
We quote part of this accouit : We caunot better describe the state of
Belfast just now than by applying to it the words spoken of Jerasalem in
the Acts of the Apostles-" All the city was moved." Nothing like the
scenes which are now daily and nightly witnesseà here have occurred since
1859. The immense meetings, crowded an lour and more before the
advertised tine of comnencing, the spirit of deep earnestness which prevails
ia them, the great numbers who wait at the close, many in deep distress,
iany bathed in tears, to be counselled and prayed with, and the many
cases not only of conviction, but, so far as ian catn judge, of real conversion,
which are taking place, are truly marvellous. A nminister who spoke at the
mid-day meeting on Manday, but expressed a general feeling when »e said
that never since "the Year of Grace" had lie seen a Sabbath which more
reminded hii of Pentecost than last Sat>bath. There is a sLpirit of earnest-
nems and of interest in religions natters which must ina e preaching as
pleasant to the ministers as it renders the services of the sanctuary truly
enjoyable to the worshippers. Nor is this the case only on the Sabbath. It is
something in itself noteworthy and indicative of good to see, night after
night, as was the case this week, the great church of St. Enoch's crowded
to suffocation with eager learers, Eglinton Street Churcli occupied in every
part by a sinilarly earnest congregation, Frederick Street Welyan Chîape
also tilled, Ekenahead Chaurch taken possession of at nine O'cl.ck by a crowd
of anxious iniquirers, and a thousand young imen in May Street Chui ch met
to talk to eaci other about religion, and tlis when May Street and Fisher-
wich Place Churches hai both been full in the earlier part of the day, the
one at twelve o'clock and the other at two. leligion, moreoveria becoming
a more connon subject of conversation. ILs reality is beiig more felt.
Atogether there sens every tokea of the comuieicemnent of a work which
aball be a blessing to the wfiole city.

So:ne changes in the modus operandi have been made since our last.
The eight o'clock evangelistic meeting, for instance, lias been transferred
from Rosemari Street to St. Enoch's, Mr. Moody's plan being to commence
in the centre of the town and work outward towards the extreinities. A
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new-agency lias also been started, viz.: a meeting attended and conducted
solely by young nien lor the purpose of speaking to each other on the
things of God. This meeting assembles in May Street from nine to ten
o'clock eaci evening. It began on Sabbath night with an attendance of
about fifteen hundred. In other respects the arrangements this week have
differed but little from those already reported. A large number of visitors
fron the surrounding coufitry, sone of them froin considerable distances,
have come to town to sec and hear fur thenselves. Amnong these are nany
iministers of various denominîations, vho seeni to take a dee iiteret in the
proceedints.

Not the least gratifying feature of the movement is tne nappy bringing
together of all evangelical denoninations to which it has givei rise. Ii ail
the meetings Piesbyterians, Episeopalians, and Methodists are mixed and
miingled without distinction. On Monday night, in Rosemary Street Church,
the Rev. Mr. Dicksoi, incumbent of the Marinerï' »piscopal Ohurch, was
one of the busiest among the inquirers, and on Tuesday evening the Rev. .
H. Deacon, incumbent of Trinity Episcopal Church, occupied the pulpit of
Eglinton Street Presbyterian Church. if the present stirring do nothing
more than help to banish the bitterness of sectarianism froni our midst, and
lead Chîristian men, while holding by and advancing their own Churches,
to live and work in accordance with the motto, Unum sumus corpuis
in Christo-it will have wrought unquestionably a work for which none can
be too thankful.

One of the most useful addresses given by Mr. Moody since his coming
was that delivered at the two o'clock meeting on Wednesday on "Bible
Reading." It was addressed specially to young converts, but older Chris-
tians could derive many a useful hint froma it. He was very earnest in
urging his hearers to make a constant practice of studying the Bible. For
this purpose ie recommended them to provide themuselves with three
books-a Bible, "l not too good to be marked," " Cruden's Concordance,"
and a Scripture Text Book. Let them not nmerely read the Bible " to ease
conscience," but study it " to get food," and mark in it anything they met
worth noting. A good plan was to take up a book and spend say six
months upon it. lie recommended "topical' Bible reading, i.e., reading
up a subject in it. Let then take the subject of lo.ve, for example, and find
out all the Scriptures bearing on that, and study theni " till they were full
of love." Let then also maeet with other Christians for this purpose and
compare notes. They would wonder what good they would get from this
practice. Mr. Moody then gave examples of this topical study, some of
which weie very happy. There were, for instance, " The Seven Blessings
of Revelation," viz., Î. " Blessed is he that readeth and they that hear the
words of this priphecy." 2. " Blessed is lie that keepeth the sayings of the
prophecy of this Biook." 3. "Blessed are they that do his commiandments."
4. " Blessed is lie that watcheth." 5. " Blessed are the dead that die in the
Lord." 6. " Blessed is he that bath part in the first resurrection." 7.
" Blessed are they who are called to the marriage supper of the Lamb."
Then there were the "Seven Walks of Epliesiane-," viz., 1. "Tie wolk
according to the course of this world." 2. "l The walk in the vanity of their
mninds." 3. " Walking circumspectly." 4. " Walk worthy of the vocation
wberewith ve are called." 5. " Walk in good works." 6. "Walk in love."
7. " Walk as chiltren of light." In a similarmanner he spoke of the " Seven
things worth knowing" in the 2nd chapter of lst John, which our readers
can tind out fur theiselves; "tthe four little things of Proverbs," and 80
on. The whole lecture was replete with instruction, and was listened to
with the mnost undivided attention.
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As to the results up ta the present of the work of the past three weeks
not only lias there leen, as is evident to al], a wonderful stirring of.the
whole town, but many real coiversiois have, it is believed, taken place.
We can onlv mention a few illustrative incidents.

Last Saturday niglt foui young men caine to the house of one of the
Presbyterian iniîîisters of the town to ask about " the way to Zion." They
had all beei deeply imipressed, and were in real earnlest about themselves.
Ail four, so far as ian can judge, are " looking unto Jesus." During that
week two otier young men of the sai.c congregation were savingly iipressed,
and on last Sabbatli iorning n youig girl belonîging to the saine church,
and whose lcart the Lord hiad touched. camine into the vestry after service to
ask her minîister to give lier sonie " work to do for Christ." In the Sab-
bath-school of anotier of the town cliurclhes, tlrîee young men appeared last
Sabbath norning asking to be received as teaciers, saying tlat they felt
called on now to do somîîetling for their Master. 1n a third Sabbatlh-school
when the minîister entered lie found a youtlh talkiing very earnestly witLh one
of the classes. Inquiring the miieainiig Of tlis, lie was told tha this lad,
having liad his leart climîiged durîing the preceding week, had asked per-
mission fron his teacler to speak a lew words to lis fellow-scholars, urging
theni also to coie to Christ. In the saine school a fenmale teaclier caie to
the superintendent and resigned lier class, saying that such a wonderful
change lad coue upon themn tlat sie lelt lierself incomupetent to instruct
them. Brouglit thus to a sense of lier own wrong state, she was made
anxious about herself, and by and by caime back to teacli again, a changed
woman.

Three sons of clergymen are anong those reported as converted last
week. Another case is that of a young lady who found benefit froin one of
the two o'clock meetings. Next day she brought her two sisters with lier,
desiring that they too inighît share the blessing. Tliey reinained for the
inquiry meeting, and both " went on their way rejoicing" in a nianner
which the minister who had been conversing with theni says lie can
never forget, the three sisters now feeling theniselves "one in Christ."
Another renarkable case is that of an entire Rouian Catholic family, who
heard Mr. Moody, we believe at one of the open-air meetings, and have leit
the Church of Roine. These are soine of the cases which have come under
our own notice. There are many such.

By lIter accounts we leain that upwards of two hundred young men
profess to have been converted.

e1#iøs ory Matcigtu .

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH.
TheRev. Dr. Robb, writing from Od Calabar, gives several instances of

the barbarity and evil passions which still often make their appearance
among the natives. But the picture is not ail dark. There are some
promising circunistances. He says :-" Our Sunday meetings are some-
what better of late than I have ever seen in the attendance of Ibibios. They
are getting iuto the way of comiiing, chiefly boys and youths, froa several
villages-if only they persevere. I like to sec this, as it is the result of
previous labours anong those who are living with us. A few of those who
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were with us and are now living at their homes, as well as those who, at the
planting season now begun, go to help their people, ainost invariably
abstain fron work, and come, some of then three miles, to be present with
us. And their example and invitations bring others with thein. In parti-
cular, a convert, living at present iii his native village, alvays appears
followed by a file of youtlis and boys, and on one occasion the headman of
their village accompanied thein. He has prayers and Bible reading in bis
place also every day. By the death of his elder brother lie lias become the
head of his father's house. He bas been importuned to marry his brother's
wives, according to the custom of his peope ; but this he has of course
enphatically refused to do. This would have gratified Mr. Baillie, who
first took bin up, and Mr. Timson, who baptized him. He is not a choice
Christian for all that ; his defects are well known to nie. But lie has force
of character, and were lie only filled and purified by the Spirit of God, he
would be a useful man in Ibibio.

Being unable to itinerate personally hitherto, I go by deputies. The
native teachers, the nenbers of the church, and the advanced lads go, after
our meeting in the forenoon, to repeat in eight or nine villages what they
bave heard, to knots of people varying from twelve to forty. I have
strongly charged then to speak in Ibibio patois,-the. patois of the women
and childrer,-so that they may be clearly understood. And I have heard
of impressions made in this way on several persons, one or two of whom
have expressed their fears, and their desire to seek God and live. This is
the barley cake rolling down on Satan's camp. Who but the infidel will
doubt that God can, by such imperfect instruments, and by the babbling or
prattling of iere babes, spread the gospel of his kingdom ? I se saving
truth taking hold of minds so recently heathen and dead. But God must
do it all, for it is his work. Some of the villages have made or are
making houses for their meetings. Ikorofiong alone will neither hear nor
move. And yet I doubt not something will by and by be seen among
them also.

CRINA.-Dr. Williamson -gives interesting notes of a missionary
journey to Tai-nan-foo, in the province of Shantung. He refers to the
great change observable in the manners of the natives. Foreigners are
generally treated with respect, and offensive names are but seldom used and
never in the presence of a lady. He found them ready to avail themselves
of his healing skill. At one place he and Dr. Henderson, who accompanied
him, examnined a liundred patients of botli sexes in one day. He
refers to the lamentable fact that the cultivation of the poppy is on the
increase, notwithstanding the opposition of the Government to the spread of
the drug.

Dr. Williamson speaks of the condition of the people as he found them
in his journeyings. He says :-" Were I not a Scotchnan, I would Bay that
the physical state of the people verv much resembled the population of
Scotland last century, as our grandiathers described it. The villages
straggling ; the dwellings built of stone, one-storey high, irregularly located,
jutting out here and there and everywhere ; the roofs thatched, with huge
weeds growing on them ; a 'burn' gushing throngh the street ; ducks,
geese, and poultry, horses, donke s, dogs, and cows in all directions ; most
of the louses out of repair ; ' ree ' and dirt everywhere, outside and in.
The people stalwart and ruddy, moving about soberly but slowly ; gain and
thrift stamped on every countenance. The rude character of the farm.and
household implements ; the 'omnium gatherum' aspect of the country shops ;
the 'din' of the school ; the bare-legged boys, and the bannocks of wheaten
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meal heightening the resemiblance. Little or no foreign commerce ; no
proper postal communication, no nait coaches ; hvrsebac, or thirty miles
a day in a lumbering cart, the only means of conveyance ; and I nay add
that there was siniflar insecurity of property, and places in ruinq, or towns
and villages gradually rising out ofruins, as were to be seen in Scotland
during the troublous tines of 1715 and 1745.

,-What a change ! and yet I venture to sav that the Chinee are suscepti-
ble of as great a aime'ioration. Of courbe, in point of education, intelli-
gence, and honour and moral worth, they are hr behind Onr lorefathers
but they have iearly as large brains ; they possess a certain mental training;
they are in a measure prepared to act ; they have a similar spirit of
enterprise, and as dogged perseverance as characterises our countrymen.
Moreover, there is far more wealth hidden away in China, and incoiparably
greater inaterial resources. Of cuhse we had many advantages ; the
Stinulus, and expansive and eleva.ing pover of our biessed religiun ; men

- of great genius and vigour and capacity were raised up in all departmxents of
"Church and State ; then, as iron sharpeueth iron, so was the action and
reaction of man on man. But ail these tingc's are possible in China. We
only need to get fairly anbong the peuple anI secure their confulence; they
need the stimiuli of outside suggestion,;, the pronioting and the encourage-
ments of example, and the powerful incentive belore their eyes of obvious
and certain success. This struck me powerfully on the recent journey.

FORMOSA.
From varions causes Formosa is attracting more attention than it bas

ever done before. We have publishied several letters froma our own mnis-
sionary, and extracts of communications of other nissioarie, bearing
particularly on the moral and religious condition of the island. We sub-
join portions of a communication which recently appeared in the columns
of the Times, which we doubt not will be read by many with interest. It
will be seen that the vriter bears testimony to the success of the Presby-
terian missionary work in Formosa.

" There are probably few islands of any size in the Pacifie Ocean which
have been so little described. With the exception of an able but short book
by Swinhoe, the naturalist, and a few desultury official reo>orts by an
American Consul, or the notices in 'Mayer's Treaty Ports of China, it lias
been allowed tu flourish without any record of its progress or history being
given within recent date to the public. It may theretore r )t be unneces-
sary to preface an account of a visit to its aborigines by a mention of its geo-
graphical position. It lies nearly entirely between the 22nd and 25th
degrees north latitule, and the 120th and 122nd degrees east longitude. It
is about 240 miles in length and 100 miles in breadth at its broadest part.
A chain of mountains traverses it lengdhwise, dividing the east from the
west. The east of the chain is mountainous, and tie west is a plain
srualler in area than the mountainous district, and richly ctltivated. The
Chinese are iîabters of the plain, while the itountains have fron all time
remained in the hands of savageq, vho have successfully rL isted every
eflort to dislodge then. Notwithistanding their proximity to civilization,
during centuries they have preserved their isolation, and are at this moment
perfectly ignorant of the ways of the outer world. The literary neglect
which Formnosa bas suffered is principally ow'ing to the fact that it is out of
the regular route. Tiuvellers visiting the east and going round the world,
as so many do now-a-days, very rarely visit it ; steamers going there are
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not to be met with often, and it lias not become one of the staple sights
of the world like Pekin and Japan.

"Those who have visited the ssvages bring back strange tales, and
though the visit now recorded was <evoid of danger and of hairbreadth
escapes, it may be sufliciently interesting to tempt future travellers out of
the beaten track.

"I started from Takow on the morning of the 17th of October, shortly
after daylight, in company with the captain of the man-of-war in which I
had come to Formosa and two other gentlemen, one of whom was a resident
at Takow, acquainted with the country and the local Chinese dialect. We
owe it to him that we were able to make the expedition, as it would have
been impossible to penetrate into the interior without an interpreter.

" It is usual in Fcrmosa to travel in sedan chairs supported by three
bearers. They are by no means comfortable even when not in motion, but
the jog-trot of the bearers renders the occupant thoroughly miserable for
the first day. Subsequently ie gets accustomed to it, bis bones become
more pliant, or his pillows are more cannily arranged, or fatigue may have
overcome him; but, to whatever cause it may be due, it is certain that
sleep, which at first would have been deemed impossible, will on the second
or third day frequently rescue the traveller from thinking of the discomforts
of his mode of progress. Walking, however, is the best escape, but only to
be indulged in towards sunset and the early hours of the morning.

" The road lay through villages and one considerable town, filthy, like
all the Chinese towns. The country was beautiful, with crops, rice, and
millet in the open, while the sides of the road were sheltered by cactus,
pineapple, bamboo, and other shade-giving trees and shrubs. Towarda
eveniug we emerged from the shady lanes into the open country; at -a
distance of fifteen miles a range of mountains shut in the view ; betweenus
and them nothing but wavinig fields of rice and, at intervals, thick groves of
bamboo. The husbandmen of the plain have their habitations in these
groves, and towards one of them, named Hoansia, we bent our course.

" A traveller arriving at this village at nightfall would be strangely
impressed by hearing the solemn and familiar strain of the Old Hundredh
rising fitfully through the thick growth of bamboos guiding him to the
home of the chief of the small community. The Presbyterian mission has
been exceptionally successful in Formosa, and, thanks to their labours, our
first night's halt was among Christian Chinese. The farmhcuse of the
headman was a quadrangle, one side of which formed the dwelling house,
in which* the principal room was ornamented with engravings fron. the
llustrated News. 1 may mention here a fact which shows the pickness
of Chinese intelligence. You are aware that their language is written, not
in letters like ours, but in characters so numerous that it requires the study
of years to read a Chinese work with fluency.

" The missionaries have attempted to introduce'our method of indi-
cating sounds by the conjunction of letters. The Bibles used by these
Chinese converts were printed in letters, and I was assured that an adult
could learn the use of letters and read a book in three weeks. By this
means, at the evening service, as we were all provided ivith the prayers and
hymns in Roman character, we who were ignorant of the language were able
to join with the natives in bingng the psalms iii their own tongue.

" Early on the ensuing morning we resumed. our journey in the sedan
hairs. For upwards of ten miles our road lay through richly cultivated
istricts such as we had seen the day before, but as we neared the mountains

dle aspect of the plain changed. The hand of the husbandman seemed to
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have relaxed its grasp, the soil, apparently as rich as any we had passed
through, remained untilled ; no baniboo groves diversified the landscape ;
wild nature ivas tenant of the land. We baid reached the neutral zone
between the conquered and unconquered parts of the island. Behinid us
were the rural homes of the Chinese ; in front, the mountain fastnesses of
the savares. The internecine strife which continues to this day between
the inhaitants of the plain and the inountain bas produced a vilderness
some ten miles in breadth at the foot of the mountain range. Within this
neutral district, however, are a few villages where the savages and the
Chinese meet to exchange conmodities. At Hoansia, where we hiad passed
the night, we had been urged to proceed no further, as a party of marauding
savages had been surrounded on the previous day, and two of their number
had been captured and beheaded. Such an incident was, however, of too
common an occurrence to be likely to make any change in the friendliness
with which Europeans were regarded, and we thought ourselves justified in
mot heeding the advice, and pursued our way to a neutral village nanied
Kalipo, the Christian headmnan of Hoansia acconpanying us.

" At Kalipo the wife of the headinan was of savage birth, and sister of
the chief whose home in the mountains it was our object to reach. We ex-
perienced considerable delay before we could prevail upon her to act as our
guide without sending word previously to know if we should bc welcome ;
and, indeed, she refused to venture upouî doing so, unless she could and
two other women to go with us. There were several savages in the village
who for a bit of red cloth would have taken us anywhere; but we were
given to understand that we could only penetrate with safety provided we
were under female escort. Our next difficulty was to prevail upon our
Chinese baggage-carriers to accompany us. Their terror at the idea of
entering the dreaded territory wias such that bribes and threats appeared at
first to be useless to shake their determination to abandon us. In the end
the greater part of our things were left behind and the rest carried by the
more valiant of the crew, to whom we assured protection as far as we were
able."

We have not space for the graphic and interesting account given by
the writer of his journey ; but we give a few paragraphs descrîbing bis
arrival at the village of the savages, and his reception by them: "Towards
eight o'clock we reached our destination-a village situ te about 2,000 feet
above the level of the sea. The scene of our arrival was illnminated by
flaming millet stalks, held by savages. An old man came forward and shook
each of us by the hand. Immxnediately afterwards a youth put his aim round
my waist and led nie along the road, which was paved with rude flagstones
in the mnost inconvenient ianner, as aboot every ten paces a flagstone was
placed upright, obliging one to step over it. We werc soon again in dark-
ness, and I feit rally grateful to mxxy friendly guide, who seeied to be
takinig so mnnci care o t ie, till I fouxnd that with the hand whiclh was not
round xmy vaste he had sncceeded in extricating my revolver. fron ny belt.
I endeavoured. to regain possession of it, aud, before I knew where I was, I
found myself engaged in a struggle, which probably would have ended in
my disconfiture, as I quickly recogxnized the superior strength and agility of
my friend, % lien a light was shed upon the scene from a neighbouring door-
way, on which lie suddenlv disappeared, leaving the revolver in nxy hands.

" A few.steps further brought us to the house of the chief, who was a
ruler over ten tribes. He was away on a hunting expedition, and we were
received by his wife. The house in which they lived was similar to all the
others in the village. It was entered by a door only three feet high. Pasu-
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ing through it, the visitor had to continue his bending posture. along a
passage about five feet in length issuing into a room ten feet high at the
upper end, which was against the rock, and five feet higli at the opposite
end, which looked on to the road. It was, in fact, a penthouse consisting of
one roon, used for living, eating and sleeping. The end towards the road
was excavated, so that a person could stand upright in it, although the roof
was but five feet from the level of the road. This poi tion of the room had
mats upon the floor, and a wooden settee ran around it against the wall,
whereon was seated the wife of the chief. She was a liandsome young
woman, with regular features and fine eyes, but ber good looks were mucli
marred by an incipient goitre. Our Chinese Christian entered the room
first, and, advancing to the divan on which the lady was seated with lier
legs tucked up under lier, lie raised ber hand tohis lips and reverently kissed
it. She bowed to us as we advanced with all the dignity of a western princess.
On ber head was a massive wreath of brilliant yellow flowers, and we learnt
afterwards that married wonen had the privilege of wearing flowers in their
hair, while those who are not married might only wear leaves. Her dress
was of green cloth with a red and yellowlborder, and round ber neck she
vore necklaces of beads. The roon was soon filled with a crowd of natives,
whose curiosity about us it was difficult to appease. They were friendly,
but inconvenient, and it was impossible to escape from them. Our only
compensation was that we were equally curious about them, and their
appearance was most picturesque. Sone wore a species of beaddress which,
looked at from the front, resembled a cocked hat with fringe of many
colored feathers, others wreaths of small rosy apples, others chaplets of
wild boar's tusks.

" The room became oppressive, and, bending down, I dived through the
passage to the fresh air, only to be again surrounded by savages whose rank
did not admit of their coming inside. A man of degree, however, presently
approached, and to my grateful senses appeared to me to propose that I
should go somewhere with hirai where I should find water. I eagerly con-
sented, and, mounting the hillside, followed him to his house. It was like
the one we had left, with the great advantage that no one but my guide's
wife was there. The side of the room was ornamented with row upon row
of jaw bones synmetrically arranged, the largest being at the top left hand
corner. The s-wage produced a very large circular iron dish, and then
brought froin the corner of the rooma a Lamboo about six feet long contan-
ing water. le raised tbis over his shoulder, and poured water from it into
the dish, which lie placed on the fire. When it was warm lie set it down in
the corner of the roon and notioned me to make use of it. He then showed
me uncooked food, makinrg signs that afterwards I was to eat. It con-
sisted of the entrails of wild boar, and, thougli hungry, I did not feel that I
could manage it ; so, after niaking myself comifortable, I returned to the
chiefs bouse."

After spending the night, preparations were made for their re-
turn. Various obstacles were thrown in their way by the savages, who
had been pretty successful in securing as presents almost everythmng that
the visitors carried with them ; but intimating their firm determination to
leave, no opposition was offered, and the strangers departed without reluct-
tance, feeling that the savage nature of their entertainers was making itself
unpleasantly conspicuous.
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THE OLD CATHOLIC MOVEMENT.-There was recently a gathering in
the city of Bonn of Old Catholics with leading ien of different Churches
-English, Continental, and Anerican-for the purpose of consulting
whether the reunion of sonie at least of the disjecta miembra of Christendoin
was not possible. Dollinger and Bishop Reinkens represented the Old
Catholic party. The Rev Dr. Browne, Bishop of Winchester, Dr. Howson,
and Canon Liddon represented the Anglican Church, while there appeared
an American Bisliop, two continental chaplains, and some dignitaries of the
Greek Church. The conference had no official character, nor vill it bave
any very practical results. It appears, however, that the Old Catholics,
although not by any means Protestant, are not only increasin in numbers,
but are makingèdecided advancements in the apprehension an maintenance
of Christian truth.

PRoFEssoR TYNDALL'S DEFENCE oF HIMSELF.-Proiessor Tyndall lias
republisbed bis address delivered at the opening of the British Association.
He bas altered some passages, and has taken occasion to advert briefly !o
some of the replies which his address evoked. He states that the doctrine
of Material Atheism is not one which he can ever believe "in hours of
clearness and vigour," and that it offers "no solution of the mystery in
which we dwell and of which we forn a part."

AMERICAN BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS oF FoREIGN MIssIoNs.-The
annual meeting of the Board took place this year at Rutland, Vermont.
The meeting was opened with a sermon by the Rev. Dr. Scudder. The matter
of fnance engaged the attention of the Board. It appeared that receipts and
expenditure showed a strong tendency to drift apart. It appeared that the
receipta komn all sourtes amounted to aboat $380,000, while the expenditure
would require 3500,o00. Various stirring and inpressive appeals were
delivered, and no doubt a strong impulse was given to the nissionary cause.

THE SWING CAS.-The case of Prof. Swing has again been attracting
attention. At a late meeting of the Chicago Presbytery, Prof. Swing
presented a communication asking the Presbytery to drop bis name froi
the roll, as lie now declared hinself independent. In the course of his -
letter he spoke of " an insane war " which had been waged against him by
"military spirits weary of prolonged peace," and who had been influenced
by " a fanaticisn of dogmua." The Presbytery, by a vote of 18 to 11,
agreed to strike his name fromi the roll, and further agreed to express their
affection for Prof. Swing, their reluctance and sorrow in parting with him,
and their assurance that their prayers and good will and personal regard
would follow him. On 'an appeal to the Svnod of Chicago, which met
shortly after the meeting of Presbytery, the 'Presbytery was censured for
dropping Prof. Swing's nane fromhtheroll while a case affecting him was
still und'ecided. The Synod also took up Dr. Patton's appeal from the
judgment of the Preslytery in the case. The appeal of Dr. Patton was,
sustained.
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OALLS, &c.
The Rev. L. Cameron, of Acton, having accepted a call from the

Thamesford congregation, is to be inducted there on the 2nd Tuesday of
November; the Rev. T. Thomson has been called by the congregation of
Jlenallan and Hollin; Rev. R. Thynne has been called to the congregation of

St. Ann's, &c.; Rev. T. Alexander has been called to the congregation of
Mount Pleasant and Burford; Rev. J. Anderson has been called by the
congregation of Saltfleet and Binbrook; he has also received a call from the
congregation of River Street Church, Paris; the Rev. D. MeKeracher is
called by the congregation of Florence and Dawn; the Rev. G. G. McRobbie
has accepted a cal1 frou the congregation of Mandauminn, and his ordination
is appointed to take place on 3rd Tuesday of November.

The Rev. A. G. Forbes has declined the call of the congregation of
West Puslinch; the Rev. A. Gilrav has declined the call of the congrega-
tion of Cheltenham and Mount Pleasant; the Rev. W. Cochrane has declined
the caU of -Bay Street congregation, Toronto.

INDUCTIONS.-The following inductions have taken place: Rev. J.
Robertson, formerly of Norwich, &c., at Winnipeg; Rev. J. S. Black as
junior pastor of Erskine Church, Montreal; Rev. H. Thomson at East
Oxford; Bev. S. W. Fisher ut Waterdown and Wellington Square; Rev. W.
Benson at Flamboro'; Rev. P. Nicol at Vaughan and Albion; Rev. J.
Bethune has been inducted as Pastor of the congregation of Chesley and
Salem.

BURFORD.-The new church at Burford was opened on Sabbath, 25th,
when sermons were preached by Rev. Messrs. Alexander, Lowry and
Cochrane. The Rev. T. Alexander has accepted the call from Mount
Pleasant and Burford, and his induction will take place on Monday, Nov-
ember 9th.

REv. DR. BARRIE.-We regret to learn that the Rev. Dr. Barrie has
found it necessary, in consequence of the state of his health, to tender his
;esignation of the charge of the congregation in Eramosa.

DEATH oF MINISTERS.-Since our last issue we have to record the
death of Rev. J. Nisbet, nissionary to the Anierican Indians in the region
of the Saskatchewan, and also that of the Rev. John Baird, of Port Stanley.
Brief notices of these brethren will be found elsewhere.

RESIGNATIONs.-The Presbytery of London lias accepted the resigna-
at.on of Rev. A. Burr, Point Edwai d, and ]Rev. D. McMillan, of Lobo.

WIDows' FUND.-We renind the ministers of the Church that the
annual rate payable by them is due on lst Novemnber. The attention
of those who have not yet connected theniselves with the fund are called to
the subject. It is most desirable that they should, in view of the union
which will in all probability be soon consummated, secure an interest in
the fund. Information inay be obtained from the Rev. W. Reid, agent of
the Church.

SYNODS IN LowER PROvINCES.-We observe froin the telerphic re-
ports that the Basis of Union has been agreed to by the Synod of the Pres-
byterian Church in the Lower Provinces unanimôusly, and by the Synod
in connection with the Church of Scotland by a large majority.
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KNOX COLLEGE-OPENING OF THE SESSION.
The session of 1874-5 opened at the usual time, the introductory

lecture having been delivered by the Rev. Prof. Gregg, in Knox Church.
The subject of the lecture was the evidence for Christianity fron the fulfil-
ment of Old Testament prophecies in regard to Jesus Christ. The argument
was clearly stated and ably set forth, and the lecture was listened to with
attention by the audience, which enibraced not only many students, but.a
number of ininisters fron various parts of the country. A fair number of
new students have entered, and thie work of the session has begun under
most favorable circuinstances. Principal Caven, Prof. Gregg, Prof. McLaren,
and Dr. Proudfoot lecture each day. There are also classes for the prepara-
tory students in Greek and Latin. A course of instruction will be given
by Mr. Taverner, the well-known teacher of elocution, during the earlier·
part of the session.

KNOX 0OLLEGE-NEW BUILDING.
The new College buildings are approaching completion so far as the

outside work is concerned,and all the contractors are busy in pushing forvard
theirrespective departments. It is hoped that, at the latest, by the time the
session closes, the whole will be conplete, and the friends of the College and
of the Church will see a building which will be a credit to the city of
Toronto, and to the inembers of the Canada Presbyterian Church, whose
liberality lias encouraged and supported the undertaking. The meeting of
the Board of Managers appointed the Rev. R. 1P. Warden, of Bothwell, to
carry on and conplete the work of canvassing the congregations that have
yet to be visited. The number of these is very considerable, and several
months must be taken up in the canvass of them. It is hoped that wherever
Mr. Warden goes he may receive an encouragng reception. We have
said that the work in connection with the building lias been going on
vigorously. This requires the constant expenditure of large sumis. The
sum of upwards of 860,O0 has already been expended, while the receipts
from subscribers have amounted to little above one-half of that sum.
Subscribers are requested to pay in to the several local committees the
instalments due, and it will be a favour if ministers will co-operate with the
local committees, and do what they can to have the subscriptions paid and
remitted as soon as possible.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MO1TREAL-OPENING OF SESSION.
On the first Wednesday of October, the College at Montreal was agaii

opened. The Rev. Dr. Fraser, of London, England, was invited t>
deliver a lecture, in Erskine Church, in connection with the opening of the
College. The lecture, which was heard with great pleasure by a large
audience, was on " The Life and Times of the great English -Presbyterian,
Richard Baxter."' At the close of the lecture, Principal McVicar addressed
those present on the position and prospects of the College, stating that it was
prospering,*that an addition of twenty-two students would be made to the.
former nuniber, and that a considerable amount had been added to the
building fund. He referred to the death of the Rev. C. C. Stewart, M.A.,
of Owen Sound, and to the death of Mr. R. MeKenzie, one of their students,
lie thanked Dr. Fraser for the eloquent lecture he had delivered. 4
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DEPARTURE OF REV. DR. ERASER.
The Rev. Dr. Fraser, with Mrs. Fraser and their three children, will

leave, God willing, for his distant field of labour, probably on the 2nd
November. They go by way of San Francisco, whence they will take
steamer for China. Dr. Fraser is known most favourably to many. of the
ministers and congregations of the Church, and we doubt not that many will,
not only for his own sake,. but for the sake of his work and of his master
whose work lie goes to do, think often of him, and bear him and his family
upon their hearts at a throne of grace. We shall hope to hear before long
of his .e arrival, and of his entrance on his work in Formosa. He will be
most gladly welcomed by Mr. McKay, and by & various members of the
missionary band. May God watch over hin aad his, and make him an
abundant blessing to those among whom he goes to labour.

MEETING OF THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE IN MONTREAL,
The recent meeting of the Dominion Branch of the Evangelical Alli-

ance was decidedly successful. Althougl there were co· *aratively few repre-
sentatives from abroad, those who were present were well fitted to give tone
to suci a gathering, and to sustain the interest of the meetings from day to
day. Many of the papers were decidedly good, and would have attracted
attention anywhere. Without specifying all, we might mention a paper by
Rev. Dr. Schaff of New York on " The Doctrinal Consensus of Evangelical
Christendom," one by Rev. Dr. R. Dabney of Virginia, on " The Scriptural
Idea of the Visible Churcli Catholic as constituted of Denominations of
Christians," one by Rev. Dr. Fraser of London, on " The Relation of Art to,
Church Worship.'" A very admirable address was given by Rev. Dr. Hall
of New York, on " Modem Demands upon the Pulpit-unjust and just."

One or two of the papers seemed to be scarcely in place at a meeting of
the Evangelical Alliance, the members of which agree to unite on certain
broad grounds, sinking for the time many points, not unimportant, although
not essential to salvation. Subjects which might bring up any of these
points on which the Alliance would be divided, should be avoided. On the
whole, however, the papers were interesting in regard to the subjects treated,
and able in the discussion of these subjects.

An interesting feature of the meeting was the observance of the Lord's
Supper on the -afternoon of Sabbath in St. Paul's Church. Ministers of
vanous churches, including a dignitary of the Episcopal Church, took part
in the dispensation of the supper, and a very considerable number were pre-
sent. A nne spirit characterised all the services.

The presence of the Earl of Cavaii, Rev. Dr. Black, of Inverness, and
Mr. Henry, Varley of London, who have all been largely engaged in evan-
gelistie work in Britain, added much to the interest of the meetings, wiiile
no doubt the powerful addresses delivered by them and. others made a deep
and lasting impression on many who heard them.

otting oy

PAUsBYTEnY or MONTREAL.-This Presbytery held a quarterly meeting at
Montreal, in Presbyterian Colle there, on the 7th, 8th and 9th days.of Oct., 1874..
The Rev. Alex. Young was m oerator. Thirty ministers and five elders attended,.
besides ten corresponding members. The Rev. John Morton, missionary to the-
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Coolies in Trinidad, addressel the Court. The Rev. John McLean was translat-
cd for induction into Knox Chureh, Oro, and received a suitable testimonial froi
the Presbytery. The Rev. James Sturrack Black ias inducted as junior pastor
imto the collegiate charge of Erskine Church, Montreal. Initiatory steps were
taken in reference to one cail fron Nazareth Street Church, Montreal, and to
another fromn Wellpark Free Church, Glisow, iii Scotland, to the Rev. R.
M. Thornton; and another fron Gordon Churcx, Indian Lands, to the Rev. Alex.
Urquhart, was further prosecuted. The General Assenbly's Reuits anent
Inioa were approved simpliciter. On reports of coimmittee, a list of rates were

adopted for benefit of the Gereral Asse.nbly's Ex »ense Fund. Seven entrants
were certified to the Presbyterian College Board of Examiners, and three regular
students in divinity having delivered the exercises prescribed to them, were
certified to the Senate of said College. The quarterly Home Mission Report
was read, and action taken thereupon. The Presbytery having considered the
subject of missionary meetings, agreed to instruet, as they hereby do instruct, the
kirk sessions to hold such neetings in their respective congregations in the course
of the approaching winter, and to report next spring. The Rev. Dr. Taylor
called attention to certain inaccuracies connected with lis nane in the General
Assembly's printed statistics for the last financial vear. Passing over other trans-
actions sufficiently important, be it recorded, in file, that the Presbytery licensed
Mr. J. J. Cochrane to preach the gospel. JÂMES WATSON, Pros. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY oF KINGsTON.-At a special meeting lield on the lOth day of
September last, Mr. R. W. Leitch was ordained, and mnducted into the pastoral
charge of Canden and Sheffield.

The quarterly meeting was held in Chalmers' Church, Kingston, on the 13th
and i4th days of October. Interesting and satisfactory reports were furnished by
Messrs. Ferguson and D'Argent, respecting their missionary labours during the
summer. A proposal to employ Mr. Andrew Dowsley, licentiate, as an ordained
missionary at Lansdowne for a tern of years, was considered, and the decision
postponed until the next meeting. A coimsittee was appointed to visit the con-
gregations of Glenvale and Hlarrowsmiith, for the purpose of stirring then up te
greater liberality in the matter of ministerial support.

Al the returns made by sessions and congregations were favourable to union
on the terns proposed. Mr. Gray was appointed to prepare a patper for the next
Meeting, suitable as a preparation for the conference on the state of religion.

The following deliverance was franed anent the visitation cf the congregation
of Amherst Island "This Presbytery would place on record their deep sense of
Mr. MclIntosh's long and faithful services. At the samne time, considering that the
infirmities of age are fast bearing on our brother, would t.enderly press upon him
the propriety of resigning lis charge at our next regular mneetng. In the meanu-
time appoint a commnittee to take into consideration what steps the Presbytery
eau take towards obtaining a retiring allowance for our brother." A coluection
for the Presbytery and Syniod funds was appointtd to be taken up before the end
of February ilext. The Presbytery gave its sanction to an engagement entered
into by Mr. Burton with the IMble Society for a couple of weeks.

TIOMAS S. CHAMBERS, Pres. Clerk.

PRESYTRT 0F ConoURo. -This Presbytery met at Perrytown, on the
second Tuesday of September, for the induction of the Rev. W. H1odnett. Mr.
Sutherland preached fromn 1 Tini. iii. 15. Mr. Roger thereafter addressed the
minister and Mr. Mitchell the people.

The regular quarterly meeting was held at Millbrook, on Tuesday, the 29th
of September.

Iteturns to·the Remit on Union were called for. Fourteen sessions and con-
gregatious reported u#ianimously in favour of union on the basis sent down ; and,
mn each of two others, the sane conclusion was reached with only one dissentient.
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It was unanimouslv agreed to approve of the proposed enlargement in the
representation of Presbyteries in the next General Assembly.

A communication from the Rev. W. Reid aniinoiiiiflg that the assessmnt On
this Presbytery for the Assembly Fund for the present year amounts to $196 00,
was rend. A sehenie for the equitable assessment of congregations for this Fund
was adopted.

Instruetions were renewed to Mr. Macwilliam to moderate in a cal at
Norwood and HIastings, when it shall seem desirable t) do so.

Reports vere read fron the missionaries within the bounds. These reports
.showed that encouraging progress was being made in the mission field. Mr.
McKay gave in a report of a visit which lie paid, in the beginning of September,
to the mission field of Chandos and Burleigh, in which he spent two Sabbaths,
dispensing the sacrament of the Lord's Suipper twice and preaching eight times.
He strongly recommended the division of this field. The cordial thanks of the
Presbytery were tendered to Mr. McKay for the very diligent and faithful manner
in which lie had discharged the duty assigned to 1im. A similar report of a visit
paid by Mr. Clark to WN arsaw was given in, and in like manner acknowledged by
the Presbytery.

It vas unanimously agreed to instruet ministers to hold missionary meetings
within their respective congregations. It was further agreed that the Presbyfery
shall inquire, from time to time, whether these instructions have been complied
with.

The Presbytery's Home Mission Committee were empowered to call on
members in turn to give a Sabbath to the mission field, and to arrange, if
possible, for a missionary meeting being held nt each station.

3essrs. Ewing and Locheal wer;- appointed to visit Halib-irton at some
p2riod convenient to themselves, and also at the saine time to visit and preach im
Winden mission group.

Mr. Bennett gave notice that lie would move at the next regular meeting that
a system of Presbyterial visitation of congregations be instituted.

The next regular meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held at
Peterboro', on the 2nd Tuesday of January, at Il a.m. It was agireed that ou
the evening of the same day a public conference be held on the state of religion,
and that addresses be delivered by Messrs. Douglas, Mitchell and McKay.

W. DONALD, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY oF SIMCoE. -A special meeting was held at Barrie on Septembèr
2Oth. Mr. Gray, convener of the Synod's Muskoka Building Fund, was authe-
rized to draw on the treasurer for $150, to neet engagements in Bracebridge.
Mir. Marples wasallowed three weeks absence to procure subscriptions to the fund.
On application fromn the congregations of Duntroon and Nottawa, Mr. Rodgers
was appointed to moderate a call ; petition for supplenient of $200 was sustaimed;
and Mr. Burnett, probationer, ws appointed to renmain there three months longer.
It was agreed to give such mnisbionary supplies to Minissing and Grenfell as the
Convener of Home Mission Comnittee mnay be able to procure. An application
from Bally-nas-green to be fornied into a station, vas laid over till unext regular
meeting, and the Clerk was directed to summon the conregations of lvy and
Angus in their interest in the case. • OBTl. MOODIE, Pres. Clerk.

PRnYTEsv RY OF HAMI:rON.-This Court held its quarterly meeting on the
13th ult. The Rev. D. H. Fletcher, moderator, presided. Tie forenoon sederunt
was chiefly occupied with the reading of the minutes of former meetings and the
reception of reports of various commnoittees. It was agreed that the group of
stations at present under the charge of the Rev. William Hancock be erected on
the first.of January next into two distinct charges, viz., Welland, Crowland and
Port Colborne to form one pastoral charge, and North Pelham and Port Robinson
another. At the afternoon sederunt, Rev. George Burson presented a petition
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from the First Presbyterian Church, St. Catharines, seeking to be admitted as a
congregation of the Canada Presbyterian Chureh. The petition was received, and
a comnittee, consisting of the Rev. Messrs. Burson (convener), Fraser, Me Bain
and Dawson, also Mr. R. Lawrie, w'as appointed to make all the necessary inquiries,
.and to report at the meeting in Waterdown on the 27th inst. The Rev. John
McColl prosented the quarterly report of the Home Mission Comnittee, which
Was of a satisfactory nature, and thereafter tendered his resignation of the
convenership. The report was received, and its recommendations adopted. A
conmittee was appointed to draw up a suitable minute in reference to Mr. McColl's
resignation. The lomie Mission Committee of last year was reappointed, with
the addition of Mr. Laing as convener. The Rev. James Black reported that he
had moderated in a cail to a minister in Binbrook and Saltfleet, which resulted
unanimously in favour of the Rev. John Anderson. it was also reported on
behalf of Rev. Alex. Dawson that lie had moderated in a call in the congregations
of St. Ann's and Wellandport, in favour of Rev. R. Thynne. Both calls wore
sustained as regular gospel calls. Thirty congregations and twenty-eight kirk
sessions sent in returns to the General Assembly's Remit on Union, all approving
of it. The Presbytery also approved of the saine simnpliciter, and rejoiced tofind
such unanimity anong the congregations and kirk sessions in favour of union.
Mr. Fisher's ordination and induction were appointed to take place in Water-
down, on Tuesday the 27th, at 2.30 p.m.-Mr. Fletcher to preside, Mr. McGuire
to preach, Mr. Black to address the minister and Mr. McColl the people, Mr.
Benson's ordination and induction into the pastoral charge of Flamboro was
appointed to take place on Wednesday, the 28th inst.-Mr. Porteous to preside,
Mr. McLean to preach, Mr. Laing to address the minister and Mr. Dawson the
people. Mr. Campbell's ordination and induction were appointed to take place
in Kilbride on Monday, Nov. 2nd, at 2 n.mn.-Mr. Porteous to preside, Mr. Mc-
Bain to preach, Mn. Crystal to address the minister and Mr. Laing the people.
Mr. McColl reported that the cnmnittee appointed by the Presbytery to examine
students held a meeting on the 29th Sept., when Messrs. Henderson, Fletcher
and Rateliiff read discourses, whieh were highly satisfactory. These students
were certified to the Senate of Knox College. Mr. Reid, another student within
the bounds, did not appear before the conmittee to read the prescribed exercise.
Mr. Wilson, who has finished his University course, was also examined and
certified to the Board of Examiners of Knox College. The leport was received
and adopted. It was agreed that the ministers within the bounds be instructed
to hold missionary meetings in t'heir respective congregations and report at the
April meeting. A comniittee, consisting of the moderator, Messrs. McColl and
Laing, with Mr. A, I. Mackenzie, was appointed to arrange for holding a con-
ference on the state of religion, in tht Ma'Nab Street Presbyterian Church, on
the second Tuesday of ,Jarmary, 1875, 'The Presbyteiy, after transacting a lage
amount cf business, adjorned at 10 o'cloek p in.

PnnsnirEny or P.uus.-The Presbytery of Paris met in Zion Church,
Brantford, on TuIesday, the 29th Septenber. There was a large atteldance of
members. The Rev. i-of. Gregg, of Knox College, and the Rev. J. G. Robb,
B.A.. of Cooke's (Chulrh, Toronto, were invited to sit as corresponding members.
Messrs. Grant and Vright, of Ingersoll, were appointed a committee to assess the
diferent congregations of the Presbytery for the Assemnbly Fund, so as to make
Up the amount, $245, as apportioned bv the Finance Comlimittee. The call froni
Bay Street Presbvterian Church, Toronto, to the Rev. William Cochrane, of
Zion Churcli, Brantford, was taken up. There appeared for the Presbytery of
Toronto, Prof. Gregg and Rev. J. G. Ilobb; for the Bay Street congregation,
Messrs. Anderson, Adamson and Paterson; Messrs. Woods, Watt, McLean and
Robertson for Zion Church, and Mr. Cochrane for himself. The documents in
the case, and the reasons for and against the translation having been read, the
several parties were heard at length, after which Mr. Cochrane intimated his
declination of the call, subject to the decision of the Presbytery. Thereafter, oa
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motion of Mr. MeMullen, seconded by Mr. Grant, the Presbytery resolved that
the translation sought for e nnt granted, which motion was 'earried. Professor
Gregg craved extracts on belalf of the Toronto Presbytery, which were granted.
Mr. McQutarrie reported moderating on a call at East Oxford in favour of the Rev.
Hugh Thonison. Mr. Thomson, vho was present in court, aceepted the cali,
whereupon arrangements vere made for his induction on the 20th October next.
Mr. Cochrane was appointed to moderate in a call in River Street, Paris, before
next meeting. Mr. Hune vas appointed to moderate in a call at Mount Pleasant
on Monday, October 12th, at 2 p. m. The Presbytery then considered the Remits
on Union sent down by the Assembly. On motion made and seconded, the
Presbytery unanimously approved of the Basis of Union and accompanying reso-
lutions (Mr. McTavish dissenting fromi the resolution anent modes of worship),
"but inasmuch as, in the opinion of the Presbytery, the adjourned meeting of the
Assembly called for next Novemnber in Toronto is incapable of dealing with the
nemo matter introduccd into the Basis of Union, adeise that final action be not taken
in the matter of Union until the regular meeting of Assembly in 1875; and
further, inasmucli as the said adjourned meeting to be held in November cannot
for the sane reason change t1w represeîtation of the Assembly of 1875, the Pres.
bytery take no action on the remit anent enlarged representation." In the
evening sederunt Messrs. Lowry and McTavish gave interesting addresses upon
the Churches of Britain and of the Lower Provinces.

WM. COCHR ANE, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF G IELPU. -The Presbytery of Guel ph met in Elora on Tues.
day, 13th Oct. The principal items of business are the following:-The Treasurer's
books were referred to a committee for audit, who, after having duly examined
them, reported, stating that the ordinary fund was overdrawn, and that there was
a balance in hand on the account for the erection of the new church in North
Luther. The statistical reports of congregations were examineid, and the Clerk
was instructed to correspond with those in arrears for stipenl, urging the payment
of the saine, and requesting to be informed what action had been taken by the
next ordinary meeting. Attention laving been directed to those %heih had sent
in incomplete returns, the moderators of the kirk sessions of such, whether vacant
or settled, were enjoined to sec to it that full reports were inade next year. The
Report from the Committee on Sabbath School Conference was handed lui and read
by Mr. Bentley, Conveier, and, on motion, was received. The programme of meet-
ings was adopted, and the coinnittee re-appointed to carry out ail necessary
arrangements for holding the Conference. The Cierk reported the returins he had
received fron sessions and congregations to the Asseimbly's Remit on Union,
fifteen sessions and fotrteen congregations expressing thenselves in favour of the
same, and two sessions and one congregation proposing modification in the Basis
or Resolhtions. He was thereupon instructed to forward the samle and any others
lie may receive in tiime to the Clerk of the Assenbly. The Presbytcmry next pro-
Ceeded to consider the Remit, when it was mnoved by Mr. Middlemniss, seconded
hy Mr. Snmellie, that the Presbytery having fully considered the whole subject of
union with other Presbyterian Chutihes of the Dominion, and the remit sent
down by the General Assemnbly at its meeting in June last, express the hope that
the result of such union, if consummînated, may be such as to disappoint the fears
of many in this Church in view of its consummntation ; and the opinion that the
said retmtit presents ternis of union which this Church can assent to. except in as
far as the preamible in said remit inplies the acknowledgnent, which the Pres-
bytery canntot make, th it the Ciurcht of Scotland, as at present constituted, or
any Church in connection with it, iolds the same doctrine, government, and dis-
cipline as this Church, and in so far as the Resolution on the Mode of Worshlip is,
in their opinion, not only unnecessary but highly objectionable, as being a virtual
sanction of any irregularity that may have crept into any congregation previous
to the union. It was moved in amendment by Mr. A. D. MeDonald, seconded
by Mr. Beatty, that the remit be approved of simpliciter. On being put to the
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vote, the amendment was carried by sixteen to six. Fron this decision Mr.
Snellic, Mr. Middlemiss and Mr. iti -net dissented. A motion to the effect that
the General Assembly delay taking fturth-r action on union tilt the next regular
meeting, was lefe'atedl by a imajority of one.

The report of the ('oiitt!ee on the S1 ecial Mission to the Township of Ania-
ranth wvas rend. Mr. Thomson, whto lias beei eigagedt under the direction of the
Coininîttee in exploring the iietld, was heard, After deliberation the Cominittec
was re-appointed with instructions to make stiuch arrangements as they may deeni
necessary to carry out the objects stated in the report, one of which was that a
minlister mnay be procured for one week in each of the winter nonths to follow up
the efforts just made for the cufltivation of thiat district. A call was produced and
read fron the congregation of Tamesford, in the Presbytery of London, to Mr. L.
Cameron, of Knox Cliuich, Avton, with reasons of translation, and answers to the
saine. Commissioners front both congregations, and Mr. J. A. Macdonald, commis-
sioner fron the Presbytery of Londlon, were heard. Mr. Cameron was next called
on to express his views and feelings regardin« the call, who intiiated that lie felt
bound to accept it, but left hîimself at the (Îisposal of the Court, Parties vere
then removed. After dlue consideration it was noved and resolved that the trans-
lation be allowed to proceed, andi in this decision ail the parties, being recalled and
having it aninounced to them, acquiesced. Messrs. Smiiellie and Badl were appointed
a comnittee to prepare a minute on Mr. Caneron's renioval to his new field of
labour, and froin the one he has now occupied for ai number of years, to report atf
next oriinary meeting. Mr. dlall was appointed to declare the pastoral charge o
Knox Church, A eon, vacant, when reqnired by the Clerk, and Mr. Wardrope to.
be moderator of the stssion in the meantime, and the sanie was ordered to be reported
for due share of supply from the Probationer's Roll. Mr. McDonald reported that
he had noderated in a call at Glenallei and Hollin, which lad cone out unani-
mously in favour of Mr. Thomas Thomson. The call,signed by one hundred and
thirty-four niembers and thirty-eiglht adhterents, with relative documents, was pro-
duced and read, and having been sustainîed, was ordered to be forwarded to Mr.
Thomson for his decision. Instead of the usual arranEements for nissionary ser-
inons and meetings, the Presbyterv enjoined ail ministers to preach to their own
congregations on the subjeet of missions and to hold meetings with them ; noder-
ators of sessions of vacant congregations to do the saine, and that their diligence
in the natter be reported at the meeting in April. Mr. Reeve's resignation of
the pastond charge of Rockwood and Eien Mills, laid on the table atlast meeting,
was next taken up and considered. Comnissioniers were lt'ard. Mr. Reeve
stated that lie still adhered to his resignation on the ground of ill health. It was
then agreed that it be accepted, and that his requést not to be employed for the
present be gralited ; that the Prisbytery express their sympathy with liim in the.
infirmn state of lis health, by which he is preclutited fron ministerial or probation-
ary duties in the neaitimîîe, and thtir hope that lie may, through the kindness of
Gotd, be soon restored ; as also iliteir sympathy with the congregation in being
thus rendered vacant, and their lrayer that they may soon proctre one to take
the oversight of tleir souls in thte Lord. It was left with the Clerk to arrange for
declaring the charge vacant. Mr. Little was appointed moderator of the kirk
session durinîg the vacancy, and the vongregation'as trdered to be reported for
supply to the sub-commlnitte on the distrnbutioi of probationers.

An applicatioi from Waltnmîîar to havte a portion of' the suipplement granted
by ic ioie Mission Comimîittee to Mr. 1>. 1). McLennan's present charge to en
able theni to dischage soie ar for saharv weltn thev vere under his care, was
refused as beyond the powver Wî th- Presbytery. Dr. B Irrie tendered his resigma-
tion of his charge in Eramîtosa on the ground of infirni heidth, to take effect fromu
the end of the prestt year. On motion, it was a2îeed that the Preshytery ex-
press their uînfeignt"d yipthy with Dr. B irrie in his preseinti affliction, and that
Mr. Torrance be appninlte to intimite. to lie congrelgation at as early a day as lie
mav fin 1 comnveiicit the stepis taken by tleir minister, and to cite themn to appear
for their interests at the next ordinary neeting, The report of the commnittee on
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the application of certain persons belonging to the German Reformed Church in
and around Preston waý given in and read. Alter lengthened consideration, it
wvas agreed that the connittee he re appointed, with instructions to attend cate-
fully to the litld, as also tliat at New lianibnrgh, and to the work of missions
amîo.g the Gerimanîs withii tie boutnls, as a iopeful one, and the 'lerk was di-
rected to apply to the ilome Mission Comimnittete for a grant of not less than two
hindred dollars a vear in the event of an etlicient niissionary being procured.
Fromn the Report it app-'ared that $200 imiglt be expected fron Preston and $150
fron New Hamburgh. Mr. A. Sehroeder, a ininister of the Reforned Church of
the Unitedi States, aplietd to he received as a minister of the Canada Presby-
terian Citrli, and prodiuced a certilieate ot fuill and regnlar standing. The appli-
cation was uirected to lie on the table tilt Mr. Scliroeder's designation, whici was
proinmised, was recived. The Committee on the Germian Mission was re-appointed
with additions, and instructed to prepare a sclhene for raising funds on its be-
half, and repor: at tie aijouriieeting in West Piuslinch. hie Clerk reported
the clains against the Preshytery and eati congregation for the Assemibly Ex-
pense Fund. He was instructed to call the attention of every congregation that
iad not paid the full aimount assessed last year to the deficiency. An extract

minute fron the Presbytcry of Stratford regarding the mode ii which New Hai-
Lurgh was receiving supply of sermîons was read, and the reply of the Clerk to the
same, which was appioved.

PRESBYTERY OF CH ATIAbl.-Tlhis Presbytery met in Adelaide Street Church,
Chatham, ou Tuesday and Wednesday, the 29th and 30th September. Among
the more imiportant items of business were the following :

A report of an encouraging nature was given by Mr. A. A. Scott, of the field
in Mersea. It was agreed to unite Merea and Tilbury West for the winter,
giving supply alternately to each field.

Mr. Scott was certified to the Senate and Board of Examiners of Knox
College, Toronto.

Rev. P. Nicol re orted visiting the Corktown settlement, wlere he found
some twenty-two Presbyterian families, wlîo vere anxious for preaching in con-
nection with Dover, and were ready to contribute liberally for the same. Messrs.
Walker, K. Urquhart and J. McKerrall, were appointed to visit Dover and Cork-
town as soon as convenient, and endeavour to arrange -so that services be held in
both places hereafter, with a view to the formation of a congregation at the
latter.

The Presbytery sustained a call fromn Florence and Dawn to Mr. D. Mc-
Keracher : the cali was sigied by lifty-seven menbers and forty-six adherents,
the salary being $650 per annumn. Riev. D. Dutf, of Brant, was appointed to
prosecutu the call before the Presbytery of Bruce.

A very encouraging report was received fron Wallaceburgh, where there are
now fifty-five Presbytenian fanilies. The congregation there petitioned to be
united to the Sydenliami station, with a view to eau a mîinister, and Messrs. Gray,
Becket and Wmn. We-bster were appointed to visit Wallaceburglh, Dresden and
the Sydenham settlemnent, in regard to the matter. and to cite all interested
par ties to appear at next regular mîeeting, when the petition will be disposed of.

The 1resbvtery gave lenve to the Comîber people to erect a church in that
village. The Remits on Union and the Constitution of ·the Assembly were
approved of. Messrs. McColl and McKerrall were appointed to audit the
Treasurer's books, and the Clerk was iiitructed to write those congregations ia
arrears toi the Prcsbytery Fund asking payient of the saine.

-Rev. J. Maulaughlan, and the Session and Congregation of Chicago,• were
cited to appear at a special meeting of Presbytery, to be lheld in Adelaide Street
Church, Cliathan, on Wednesday, 28th October, at Il A.M.

The grants to supplemented congregations and mission stations were
revised. It was agreed to hold the next regular meeting in Wellington Street
Church, Chathem, on Tuesday, 5th January next, at Il A.x. ; a conference
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on the state of religion to take place on the evening of that day, to arrange for
which Messrs. Walker, McColl, K. Urquhart and McKerrall were appointed a
comlmittec.

The committee appointed to arrange a plan of missionary meetings, and the
deputation who recently visited St. Anne, Illinois, were instructed to present
written reports at the special meeting on the 28th October.

A Sabbath Sehool Conference was held on the evening of Tuesday, and
suitable topics discussed and addresses given.

R. H1. WVAl1DEN, Pres. Clerk.

obituar eoticts.

THE LATE REV. JAMES NISBET.
Our readers will have heard, before these lines meet their eyes, of the

death of the Rev. James Nisbet, our first missionary to the Aborigines of
the country. lis (eath took place at the residence of his father-in-
law, at Killonan, on the :30th September. l is partner had died only eleven
days before. Mrs. Nisbet lad beenl ont of health most of the tinie since
their return fron Canada last year, and Mr. Nisbet, who himself was not s0
ftrong as usual, considered it necessary to start from Prince Albert Mission
for the purpose of ottaiinîg for his wife medical advice and change of air
He delayed leaving the mission iii hopes that somie one might be sent up to
take his p'ace during the winter. After the arduous journey, which must
have been peculiarly trying to both of them in their weak state of health,
they reached the residence of Mrs. Nisbet's father, Mr. McBeath, at
Kildonan. But it was only to find a short resting place before the last
struggle. Mrs. Nisbet's death took place on the 19th September.

At the time, although Mr. Nisbet's state was considered critical and
precarious, it was still hoped that he might reach Ontario with his mother-
l eschildren. In a letter received from Rev. John Black, after Mrs.
Nisbet's death, he mentions that on going to see Mr. Nisbet, le found him
with his legs swelled, his chest and throat greatly affected, and symptoms of
their complications. Still he hoped that he might rally to enable him to
undertake the journey to his old home at Oakville. But this was not to be.
The symptoms became worse, swelling of the throat and wind-pipe increased
to an alarming extent, and, as already stated, lie died on the 30th Septe mber.
Up to the last lie was quite conscious, and expressed the firmest reliance on
the merits of the Saviour whom it had been his privilege to make knownto
others.

Mr. Nisbet came with his father and family from Glasgow to Canada
in the sumner of 1844. In the register of Knox College for 1844-5, we
find his naine entered. H e attended for four years, finishing his course at
the end of the session 1848-9. Shortly after receiv.ing license, h'e was
called by the congregation of Oakville and Trafalgar Mills, and was ordained
to the pastoral charge of that congregation in January, 1850. Previously to
his ordination he had been employed for a tinie as agent and inissionary
of the Sabbath School Society of Montreal. While a student, Mr. Nisbet
was, as lie was through life, a most laborious and diligent missionary, and
his naine is to this day remembered in many parts of Canada which he had
visited as a missionary. During the latter years of his ministry at Oakville
he was employed for a considerable time every winter in missionary work in
what was then a distant and destitute part of the Presbytery of Toronto, in the
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townships of St. Vincent, Artemisia, Nottawasaga, &c. le liad many
peculiar qualifications, botli mental and physical, for missionary work. He
loved the work, and engaged in it witlh zeal and heartiness, and laboured
with perseverance and patience beyond all praise. Indeed it was more than
once propsed by the Presbytery to set Mmr. Nisbet loose fron his charge
and employ hin entirely,in missionary work, in preaching, organizing and
visiting, in the more new and destitute corners of the field. But nissionary
work in another quarter awaited Mr. Nisbet.

In 1862 the Foreign Mission Committee of the Churcli invited Mr.
Nisbet to proceed to Red River to assist Mr. Black, and ultinately to engage
in nissionary work anong the heathen. Ie had been recommîîenfded for
the Red River Mission in 1851, but circiumstances preveited his accepting the
proposal. But now lie saw all difliculties removed, and on the 7th May he
was solennly designtated to the work wlereunto lie hîad been called. For
sonie timne lie r'emained at Red River co-operating with Mr. Black in the
supply of the stations requiring the services of a missionary. But in the
year 1864 the Synod empowered the Foreign Mission Comniittee to com-
nience a mission to the Anerican Indians. Various places vere spoken of
as the liead-quarters of the mission, and some tine was spent in making
preparations. At last in the early part of the sunmnier of 1866, Mr. Nisbet
set -out witlh his assistants and their families for their distant field, literally
not knowing where they should finally pitch tleir tents. After obtaining
information from the most reliable quarters, and after an active inspection of
the locality, it was agreed to settle in the Saskatchewan, at the point afterwards
called Prince Albert, a locality possessing nany advantages. Mr. Nisbet's
assistants w'ere at first Messrs. George Flett and John McKay. After some
timne, Mr. Flett left the mission and returned to Red River.

We do not mean to trace the history of the mission at Prince Albert,
although, so far as it lias suîcceeded (and we believe its success lias been
qiuite equal to that of othner missions to the American Indians), it was owing
niainly to the painstaking, persevering efforts of Mr. Nisbet. Differences of
opinion nay be entertained as to the best mode of carrying on nissionary
work among the Amuerican Indians. All Churcues that have established
suclh missions have found them difficult and expensive. But no one could
doubt the whole-heartedness of Mr. Nisbet in his.m issionary work. His
labours, both mental and manual, were arduous,and we believe the arduous-
ness of his labours, and his anxiety as to his work, were not remotely con-
nected with his comparatively early death.

Mr. Nisbet was greatly beloved by those who were acquainted with
him. His earnestness and devotedness, his Christian luumility and gentle-
ness, his methodical punctuality and fidelity, gained for hin the respect and
affection of his brethren. As a son and brother he was most dutiful and
exemplary. He leaves four orphan children. May He who lias pronised
to be the father of the fatherless watch over them and protect them.

His brother, the Rev. Henry Nisbet, of Samoa, visited Canada some
years ago. He is again engaged in his distant field. The two brothers
were warmly attached to each other, and both deeply interested in the progress
of the Redeemer's kingdom.

May the renoval of Mr. Nisbet be sanctified to those who are stili
spared to labour in the gospel field; and may the Church have wisdomgiven
to her wisely to act in the prosecution of the mission so dear to the heart of
our departed brother.
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THE LATE REV. JOHN BAIRD, M.A.
Of the many sudden deaths among the ninistry, both at home and irr

this counitry, we have iii thiis insne to notice with feelings of deopest sorrow
that of the Rev. John Bairid, M.A., of Port Stanley, which occurred with
painful suddenness on the afternoon of Sabbath, 27th Septeinber last. Mr.
Baird had gone in his usual health on the '1hursday previous and conductcd
the fast-dlay services at Belimont ; but after drinking a glass of water, he
felt (uite unwell. On reaching hiome huis medi(ai alaviser applied ren.1adies
whiclh restored himn to comupai ive coimfort. Ie kept his bed, however,
till Sabliath morning, and,against the wishes of bis friends, proceeded to the
ohurch aid condutettd the usuai morningu service.

Dr. Jennings of Toronto, an oli fiend, just happened to be visiting
him, and in the afternoon they had searcely sat down to tea when Mr.
Baird, putting one hand to bis chest, with the other renoved his chair, and
sank on the floor. In a few minutes, without uttering a word, all wlas
over ; froma the service of the sanctuary below lie was quckly summnoned to
the sanctuary above.

Mr. Baird was bori in the parish of New Kilpatrick, Scotland, in 1820,
and was thus in his 54th year. 'He vas settled in Jedbirgh, Scotland, June,
1843, and ministered to the United Presbyterian congregation there for
nany years. Removing to this country, he settled at Claremont, and
ninistered vith mxuch acceptance to the Presbyterians of Pickering. On

account of failing health lie resigned his charge, and after the leisure of a
fev years, acccepted a call from the congregation of Port Stanley, where he
renained till the day of his death. Hle was a superior preacher, scholarly,
partial to linguistie studies, and an effective and accomplished debater in
Clurch courts. The London Presbytery, ont of respect to his menmory,
adjourned on Tuesday, 29th, and repaired to Port Stanley, where the
funeral services were conducted by Revs. Dr. Jennings, Messrs. John Scott,
George Simpson and George Cuthbertson. The body was conveyed by
railway to Whitby, and thence to the Union Burying Ground, where it
rests beside the ashes of his mother. We shall give in our next the minute
passed by the London Presbytery in reference to the painful event. Mean-
time we close this notice sadly conscious that we shall seldom meet with
one so amiable, so accomplished, so companionable as John Baird, gone
for ever fromt us. G. C.

THE LATE MR. JAMES MATR.
The subject of this memnoir requires more than a passing notice of his

death. He belonged to a useful class of labourers, whose labours were
abundantly blessed among our new settlements in the vest. James Mair
was born in the Island of Islay, in Scotland, March, 1808, and cane to.
Canada iii 1832. Hie had received in early life a good common school
education, and had been trained iii the way of true religion, but was then
au .tter stranger to the power of religion on his -own heart. After his
arrival in Canada, lie resided a numbher of years in Fredericksburg, and
under the preaching of Mr. Davies, a Reforned Presbyterian minister, lie
became tioroughly awakened to the importance of personal religion. He
professed faith in Christ, united with the Church, and fron that time for-
ward religion became the chief concern of bis life. In 1844 lie moved into.
Nottawasaga, then a new settlemuent and fast filling up with a Highland
population. lie was appointed a catechist by the Free Churcli, and cor-
mnucced his labours among his countrymnen. Although lie kuew nothing of
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the clawien and but litle of philosoply , he was well acquainted with bis
lbie, and cnld tell the simnple story of the Cross in lis iative tongue with
a pathos and an iiictjion tlat eidoii failed to reach the lieaits of bis bearers.
It vas the privilege of the wîiter to spend a week w-ith him in the winîter of
1847. I vas senit to Nottawiasaga with the Rev. Mr. McMillai to dispense
the Lord's àupper. le was to preaclh the GaWlie, I the Eniglish. We both
enjoyed the lospitality of his Iianty during our visit. A blazing tire of
bard maple and hickory, in ai open fireplace in one corner of the shanty,
supplied heat and ugate it an air of cheerfulness and confot. Duringz our
stay the humble cabin was filled every night with visitors, youmg and old,
who caine to profit by the visit of theastrange ministers. The tights were
spent in religious conversation, reading the Scriptures, and prayer. It was
on those occasions that I lad an oppoitunity of judging of his various g Ls
in dealing with the young, in drawing themiî t;o Chri t. and conversing wih
the old on experimental ieligion. I was impressed with the deep and heart-
felt piety of Mr. iair hinself. His whole heart was in his Master's work;
and he vas never happier than when engaged in religious convemation and
social prayer with the young, or in the public services of the sanctuary. He
was ever ready to sow the everlasting seed beside all waters. In the house
and by the wayside, he ever aimued to win souls to Christ. With a zeal
that never abated, and a love tluat iever waxed cold, he laboured in an
extensive region of country north of Lake Simncoe when the country was
thinly settled, and the roads, especially in spring and fàll, of the worst kind.
He was the only representative of our Church for a tinie in that region. He
visited at different tinies all the :ettlenents along the shores of Lake Huron
as far as Owen Sound ; in other directions, West Gwilimbury, Oro, and
round the east end of Lake Simcoe as far as Thorah and Eldon. It was on
one of these mnissionary tours, that Dr. Burns, who accomnpanied him,
met with an accident that nearly cost hin his life. The sleigh in which lie
and Mr. Màir were travelling, in rounding a lill was upset, and the horse
tumbled into a snow-drift. Mr. Mair wient for help to a house at some
distance. Il bis absence the Doctor, having on his buf lalo over-coat, was seen
by a man fron his liouse at a distance as lie was bending over the horse to
sec if he could help him up, who, mitaking hiu for a bear, called for a gun,
suipposing that the animal was about to tear the horse ; but the Doctor at
that instant standing up and turiiing his fce tovards the mai, lie saw his
mistake and camine to lis assistance.

Mr. Mair vas a weicomie visitor through the extensive range of country
iii which l'e laboured. lis veekly praver iieetings and lis household
miinistrations told vitl eflct on his Sabbath servicle ; ie visited theni in
their humble dwelliii, and thv caie to vi.it himîî in the ciurch. His
imiemory is still fragranit in miany a log cabin that li visited il his labour of
lio. Oni hinm the MLter's yoke wvas eaasy an1 d hi s burdenî lighît. Hlis extensive
and laborious wo k began to prey on a constitution, at becat not very strong.lhuiig ithe lait for yeais of bis life lie seldon or ever left the hou:e. His

-uffilringý, at timmiea ZLvere, w-ie borne withi cheerfulnuess and resignation ;
while the outward insu vas peri.ihing the inward mau was reneved day by
dar ; his faiti b'ec une 4rong in the Saviouir vhomn lue lovedi so well ; and on
the 14th day of April lat, at the age of ;,;, lie reted fuon his labours, and
his works follow him. W. K.
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THE BRITIsH AND FoanriN EVANGELICAL REVIEW FOR OCTOBER.

This numiber of The Britisk au Yoreign Evangelical Review has a good
collection of able and readable articles. The following is a list of the
articles : (1). Capabilities of Presbyterianism. (2). The Christian Doctrine
of the Nature and Origin of Sin. (3). The Synagogue and the Church.
(4). Is Christianity Superseded ? : William Carstares ; (5). Galilee in the
Time of Christ. (6). Life and its Origin ; the last two being reprinted
articles. There is also the usual amount of literary intelligence. The
article on " Life and its Origin," is from the pen of Prof. Nicholson, formerly
of University College, Toronto. It attracted a good deal of attention when
first published in the Princeton Review.
CORISTIAN TRUTH VIEWED IN RELATION TO PLYMOUTHISM. By the Rev. P.

Mearns, Coldstream.
This little volume contains, in a sonewhat extended form, a serie's of

articles originally published in the pages of the United Presbyterian Magazine
in Scotland. It presents a very good view of the principles and practices of
the people known as Plymouth Bretliren. While the author freely exposes
what is erroneous, lie avoids all bitterness of expression. We recommend
the work to all who wish a clear and concise swunmary of the principles of
Plymouthism. There is also an abridgement of the work for general circul-
ation.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP
ASSEMBLY FUND.

Am't received to 22nd Sept......$164 60
East Zorra, Burns' Church ..... 3 00
Belleville, St. John's Churcli.. 15 OC
Barrie......... . . . ., ................ 14 00
Bond lead......... ..... .. ........ 4 26
Stayner and Sunnidale.......... 3 92
Bradford........... .................. 3 08
West Gwillimbury 2nd........2 73
West Flamboro'............. 8 00
W alkerton.................. 8 50
Artemaisia, Knox Church........ 3 77
Madoc, Saint Peter's............. 5 00
Aockwood..... ............. 2 00
Ottawa, Bank Street ,........... 18 48
Carlton lace....................... 7 56
Snith's Falls...... ................. 10 00
Tilbury East.......... ..... 10 00

KNOX COLLEGE.
Am't received to 22nd Sept.. .. $306 30
Nassagaweya...............,. 12 00
Can>bellsvlle.............. 12 00
Flamboro' West ................. 25 00
Fullarton........................... 10 00
Ayr, Stanley Street.....,....... 20 00

HoME MISSION.
Am't received to 22nd Sept....$1180 10
Port Hope Sabbath School.,... 30 00
Hibbert ... ,....... . .. ......... 22 00

assagaweya...............18 00
Cam elsville...............12 00

TO 22nd OTOBEE, 1874.
Flamboro' W est.................... 10 00
Fullart on.......................... 10 0W
Ayr, Stanley Street....,......... 48 85
North Easthope.............. .... 30 00
Lobo, Melville Church.......... 20 00

BURSARY FUND.
Am't received to 22nd Sept....$811 40
Rev. Robert Hamilton.. ........ 30 0

FOREIGN MISSION.
Arm't received to 22nd Sept.....$707 74
Port Hope Sab. School, China.. 10 00
Moore, Burns' Church........ 21 38
H ibbert............................: 20 00
Nassagaweya...... ............ 12 00
Campbellsville.. . ................. 12 00
Flamnboro' West.............6 00
Member Saint Andrew's Chuxch,

London ; China................ 40 00
MemberSaint Andrew's Church,

London ; India ......... ...... 10 06
Goderich, Knox Church ......... 48 46
North Easthope....... . ..... .30 00

DR. FRASER'S OUTFIT AND PASsAGE
To CHINA.

Am't received to 22nd Sept.....$775 54
Galt, Union Church.,........ 36 00
London, Saint Andrew's......... 47 00
Hamilton, MacNab Street, from

a few friends...... ....... .. 26 00
Chatham ......... ....... ...... ..... 18 35
Chatham, a friend............. 3 00
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W oodstock... .......... .... ....... 20 00
Ayr..................... . 14 48
Centreville................. ......... 22 00
James Fraser, Perth.. .......... 2 00

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.
Am't received to 22nd Sept... $1449 03
Saint Vincent.................... 7 40
Euphrasia.. .. ............ .3 60
Cairlingford.............. . 2 00
Columbus ......... ............ 20 00
Arthur........ ............ 3 43
Ottawa, Daly Street..........21 00
Preseott.................... 14 00
Lobo ........... . .. ... .... 7 62
North Carradoe. .................. 4 20
Rodgerville and Exeter ........ 15 00
Kenyon................ ........ ... 12 00
Wroxeter ........ ......... 13 20
Fordwich... ...... .. 4 25
Waddington, N.Y... ........ 63 00
Binbrook......................... 5 00
Gananoque................. 22 76
Central Church, Hlamilton...... 50 00
Belleville........... ............ 30 00
Holstein.......,... .. ............ .. 5 81
Aos.....................4 91
Fairbairn... . ..................... 2 86
Embro............................. 27 02
Cayuga........ ................ 4 00
Nassagaweya......,............. 2 00
Campbellsville...................... 2 00
Flamboro' West ................... 10 00
Mount Pleasant..................... 6 85
Admaston.... .......... .... 5 50
Chippawa, additional ........... 50
W ick. ......... ...................... 7 50
Greenbank........................... 5 73
North Luther............ ........ 5 19
0neida..................... ......... 9 50
North Easthope........... . . . 7 25
Manilla.. .................. 5 00

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.
Am't received to 22nd Sept...,. $68 50
Oolumbus.................15 00
Caistorville....... .......... 4 60
Vittoria and Chailotteville...... 8 00

Ayr, Knox Church.. ............. 42 58
Kenyon..................... ,... 6 00
Liigw ek........................... 4 00
North Plymton.................... 4 00
W roxeter........... ................ 15 00
South Luther & Little Toionto 5 07
Nassagaweya....... ............... 2 00
Campbellsville ...... .............. 5 00
Flamboro' West.................. .6 00
Madoc, Saint Peters.............. 800
Inverness ....... ............... .. 14 00
Westminster.................... .. 9 50
Rockwood.. ................ 2 19
Chippawa.. ..... ................... 3 50
W ick........ ..... .............. ... 4 55
Greenbank, additional..... ...... i 22
Scarboro', Knox Church. ........ 25 OU
Eden Mills. ................ 3 50
Cookstown............. ............ 4 75
Essa, Town Line.............2 19
Ivy............... ......... 2 72
Madoc, Saint Paul's............ 4 00

VIDOWS' FUND.
Am't received to 22nd Sept.$922 57
Cayuga................... ......... 5 00

With rates from Rev. W. D. Ballan-
tyne on account; Rev. Thomas Fen-
wick ; Rev. A. Sutherland, $12.

NEW COLLEGE BUILDING FUND.

Am't received to 22nd Sept..$33280 61
Southampton &.............63 o
Port Elgin. . . ................ ... 19 00
Tiverton ......... . . ................ 22 00
Oakville........ .. ..... ... ,....... 45 00
Elora .................... 123 50
Toronto..... ............. 722 50
Woodstock...........,. .. ......... 225 00
Goderieh........ ..... ............. 262 00
Moore, Burns' Church.. ........ 16 00
Mount Forest.............. ......... 34 00
Streetsville... ......... ........... 9 00
Acton.......... .......... 32 50
Wellington Square ........... 31 00
Waterdown........ .......... 12 50
Perth..........,,................... 8 00
Hamiiton......... ........... ...... 312 00

REOEIVED BY ME. WARDEN KING, MOIITREAL.
MONTREAL COLLFIE BUILDING FuND.-Peter McLeod, Lancaster, $5;

Donald MeVichie, do., $4; Donald Cameron, do., $10; Donald MeLennan, do.,
$20 ; David Sangster, do., $10 ; John P. Snider, do., $5 ; Alex. Patton, do., $10 ;
John Mclntosh, do., $10; Donald Cameron, jr., do., $4 ; Murdoch Ross, do.,
$1; Mrs. Campbell, do., 25c.; Mrs. Thomas Scott, do., $5 ; A Friend, do., $1;
D. MeNaughton, do., $5 ; F. McBain, do., $4.; William Cameron, do., $5 ; A.
Dickson, do., $2; Andrew Innis, do., $2 ; D. Fraser, do., $5; Mrs. D. MoBain,
do., $2; Hugh Munro, do., $5; Thomas Hill, do., $2; H. McLean, do., $5.
Renneth McGilvray, Finch, $5; Miss C. Stewart, Vankleek Hill, $10; D. Mc.
Innis, do., $10; Malcolm Dewar, do., $4 ; Miss Mary McCorkill, do., $2.50.
Rev. W. B. Clark, Montreal, $50 ; James Moodie, do., $50; Laird Paton, do.'
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$100 ; Peter Nieholson, do., $100 ; James Adans, do., 81.15 ; Mrs..W. Black, St.
Louis, Gonzaqui, 81 ; Wm. Gardner, do., $5 ; A. McCornick, do., $5 ; James
.Black. do., $5 ; Wm. Baird, do., $2 ; James Brod ie, do., $10 ; John McDougall,
do., $3 ; 1). B. Pcase, Va1le3 field, $3 ; Johnii Wil.on, do., $1.50 ; James Wattie,
do., $3 Alexander Anderson, (o., $10 ; Mrs. A. Anderson, do., $10 ; Angus
Caieron, Athole, $> ; John Aird, do., $2 ; Donald McKerrachar, do., $4 ; Joln
McEwin, do., $5 ; John ). Kennedy, do., $3; Wm. Mcintyre, do., $1;
Dunean McRae, Roxboro, $5 ; Duncan McGilvray, Dalkeith, $1 ; Norman Mc-
Phee, do., $5 ; Principal McGregor, Huntingdon, $5; Ilugh 3cAdam, Montreal,
$4 ; J. M. Kirk, do., $16.66 ; W. D. McLaren, do., $100 ; J. S. Shearer, do.,
333.50 ; A. Mutchmor, Ottawa, $33.33; J. Carruthers, Kingston, $500 ; A.
Gunn, do., $250 ; Samuel Harper, (o., $100; James Ilossack, Quebec, $100; -
John Mode, Vankleek Ifill, $10; Archibald Stirling, do., $1 ; Wn. Smith,
Lachute, $2 ; Win. McIntosh, Athelstane, $5 ; Mrs. John McIntosh, do., $3;
Donald Mlntosh, do., $5 ; Alexander McIntosh, do., $3 ; Wn. Johnston, do..
$2 ; James Buchanan, do., $4 ; Robert Larmont, do., $2 ; James Baird, do., $5 ;
Wm. Anderson, do., $4 ; Peter Outterson, do., $4; Euphenia Sandilands,do.,
$2 ; George Black, do., $4 ; Thomas White, do., $2; Angus McMarlin, Lovhiel,
$4 ; Duncan McGilvray, do., $1 ; John Campbell, do.. $1 ; Donald MeNaugh.
ton, do., $3 ; Angus MeMillan, do., $1 ; Donald McLeod, Elder, do., $2150 ;
Neil MeLeod, do., $1.50 ; Rev. J. McLean, Roxboro, $5 ; Rev. H. Sinclair,
Lingwick, $10.

ENDowMurr FUND-Bequeathed by the late Rev. Dr. Boyd,.$400.
ORDINARY REvENUE.-Chalmers' Church, Quebec, $114. Henry's Church,

Lachute, $7 ; Roxboro & Finch, do., $10.
THEOLOGICAL CH.IR.-W. & D. Yuile, Montreal, $60 ; David Morrice, do.,

$100; Hon. Justice Torrance, $60.

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD, UP TO 22nd OCTOBER, 1874.
J. I., W. W., Maxwell ; J. L., Valentine ; R. C. S., H. H., Toronto;

Rev. J. W., $25; Osgoode, J. S. Ashley; R. H., Duart; J. Y., Brucefield ;
W. S., Whitby ; W. T., S arboro' ; J. H., $2, Perth ; W. L., White Lake;
W. MeL., W. G. Ross, W. G. Fleurant; P. E., Mount Healy ; A. McN.,
Rockwood.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
The fo'lowing Presbyteries will nieet at the places and times severally'

mentioned, viz:
B3rockou...At Prescott, on 3rd Tuiesday of Decembber, at 2.30 pin.
Olttea ..... ..At Ottawa, in Bank St. Church, on 3rd Tuesday of November.
Toronto......At Toronto, on 1.st Tnesday of Novenber, at 11 a.n.

amilto... .At Hanilton, in McNab> Street Church, on 2nd Tuesday of January,
1875, at Il a.m1.

Guelph ... At Gait, in Knox Church, on 2nd Tuesday of Jarnuary, 1875, at
9 a ni.

Stralford..At Stratford, on last Tuesday of November, at 11 a.n.
Owen Sound..At Owen Sound, on Qnd1 Tuesday of Jlanuary, 1 S75.
Dzýrham ...... At Durhan, on 4th Tuesday of Decemberat Il a.n.

mnoe.At Barrie, on 1st Tuesday of Decemnber, at Il a.m.
Montrcal......At Montreal, in College, on 4th Wednesday of January, 1875, at

10 a.n.
Ontario... .... At Port Perry, on 2nd Tnesday of Deceniber.
Kingston.......At Belleville, on 2ud Tuesday of January, 1875, at 10 a..n.
Cobourg........At Peterboro' on 2nd Tuesday of January, at 11 a.m.
ChUatm......At Chatham, in Wellington Street Chiurcl, on 1st Tuesdaty o!

January.
Londan.........At London, in 1st Presbyterian Church, on 3rd Tucslay of De-

cember, at Il a.m.
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